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lunTdLB^Xth0ritiee WiU leave Helig0"
St“léy has quite recover-withahfabril800nbe °fff0r Swi^rland

TBC HtXH CANADIAN PEASANT.

Trail,. Habits, Language. Food, Drrss, 
and Manner or Life.
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A Buenos Ayres despatch says one thou- th^diffei"‘ 'Fra,°ce have often reniarke.Umw '"They wear be f 

sand persons were killed and five thousand Ldt hn, ;exi,etwe'3n the People of Brittan v near tJthTTL»^ moccaeme’ "‘retching 
wounded m the revolution. the de,?6 1 N°rmaml-V « « repeated a Z Ind Wvins 8*"nmer’ a,ld cl°‘h "hoef

The Russian government- has taken steps wL «“» Normanf ^
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Ru^e f',S|i1an paper Grashdanin says S" cb“m 'kscen/from the old"FreM™"» “^theT-f1 P’
Russm should increase her forces near the ty 11,11 remained in Canada after the ces santrv r°a< 8 begin to m''kc the pea-
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th?rekin’ ?hin?’ is suhmerged and business wUtimTti00™4*0 ,namea- But amid a l hUrodutlmoreTxuH '°mWn' and M"o to

Mr. Gladstone, speaking at the Na l°T8° trade’ daîk vith?!!!, ^, °f lma11 or med»'ni size, his dram, petit coun Tn?"",8, '"I!11 be takea
Liberal Club, referring to Gen. Simmons’ Phe Rus'ia,> Government has ordered the frame, lavi^astontohhtr” Bye8’ ",cI1"kl,it being usually whiskey *in k^k6'^8®
mission to the Pope, said it was generally ®nfl“-cement of the edicts of 1882 against the amc ; lis facg vénérai t .?*'?” ,of e“dur- fused some absinthe lekves lL h® hasm- 
Sti e< jrit l misgiving a,,,! suspicion, with daYs’. and a m‘lhon Hebrews will be com- quickly brightéâ“tL'test Th °ft®n dul1, ”ot toallow the younger chiidrmiV" Ca[®fuI 
doubt, indignation, and even with disgust P® ‘®d to ,eave lhe country. creator,, af the men oil rhe * W°men’ ?r he wil1 tak= it ala cJStet. “T bun{

Viscount Cranbrook presided on Monday be a,'i!f ,l“? ,'fdered <*e study of English to brunette, pleasing rather than ’prettTffa tok? day consists of a plntterLf soL milk 
at the unveiling of a statue on the Thames *° the, ,C,,rriailum of all Italian r“le- 8'Uerally strong, trannuif Lrow,n iLlq“al Pj°P°rtion8-w,th buckwheat I,rLari
embankment to the late Right Hon W F universities, and has endowed the necessary stout wth age. Frank simnle an/ i 8 broken and sunken in the milk lid, - 
Forster, the Liberal statesman, chief seerf-' pr°f®88°rahiPa for the purpose. 7 ‘rions, ihey Lip the mén ™P|he fiel,u l“8" 8ho.r‘.Iy before UiMday the ln,? '?
ernmf°fIreland UDder Mr'Gladatone’s(iov- ÎVn Divorce Court suit brought by Vis- ‘j‘8 ]lar’®8‘ time, and spin and weave—in f?.? n C,}Zn i?? ' ' 'Æ0'1 80UP’ iu which pork has 
e™",enTt- count Dunlo against lus wife, formerly Belle h'ften clothing the whole family .s genèmîlL T , 8ree!\h«rbs. Æpork
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84,000,000 during the month. ab°Ut iVe wrote l Si-beria because ^.«ay, Il me tanne, instead of ’ll dra, ’V» PrUli.ar and atriking^one. WitT»
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have just been discovered by a Californian îv the neighborhood of Austin Tex n,8ht dress, has also licen banished on 8ay, mattieur ’Ah l a,,d he should miR, cooked' with butter^ leaîfn flour and
mmer named Dollar. y Vaa,0,,“a» million, of caterpillars have in Lied the picion of Possessing Nihilistic secrets «W ^ Z ^ * -Ca,am- maP,e sugar or mollasses ’ !nd.eate-‘ " ith

Farmers in western Ontario pronounce the t thc «V th6 -----------b^__t^ecrets. land maite/s :k° f ?nd?l8™<» « LastpLir porc7r ^
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General Manager Graham of the Non, criLrined MZ ofDthakLa,haa been ^ ^ empWa- ti,o drive,Lof raV'<"<* for Winter StJ"^andX°L °r bed. nU<Bn "b0“ you’re in
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made sani?uinp lîf property have l»een I has token place in the valley P re c?,n be no doubt but the ‘‘Mojern 8ettIe-bed, and of course th f ?OI,OIJ a l be tIle Ieader too
°''=‘dy-ar,te- s^?zteL-rb-.rr-b6 rr1 mAztat^y- ff:P tw»
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panyaml Rev. Leonard Gaetz the site? I Senator CnHorn says the Interstate Com urel? J?'^"8® to reco8"ize that he is 1the one buLl,A ^ the old twi6 being careftilv Torm™ * BruNl Hnsband.
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fro^LLi ?artS °f V,e ,Soudan the deaths hi,fgnmn^hathiam’ Tth, a better-baffneed than te-i children were also in recript’éfa aho* that Canada was an LLST®, W'U
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(Petersburg. KCU d covered at 8t. ! =and,ates for this yeDerby, died alSyd QulLLL’', 7'Cent'y ‘he ParliamentLf tio^bvIH' Werlin,no^dan^rf'
I y’ •» ”n Ju,y 14. I S 0?! .pafed,a law granting a lot of land h? mcthc,ls of catching whi>h

hundred acres toall parents who have sussed “ 6 re8ult the nc8otiationï wLre

twelve or more living children, and already 
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CANADA.

There is a marked revival in the Montreal 
Shipping trade.

The retail grocers of Halifax have formed 
» combination. szisdr «*■»*____ _ „„ , up without dye.

isreHevedh.a 'Zr^L-wnorgray
rnd by the bine or scarlet of the nod^gb*,™trelnTv ^ ,<the Earl of Shannon) jVtxiut 4,000 men are wanted in the North- shi^ TontLL"1’00 ^ by the 8team"
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A cyclone in Madawaska county, N. B. las 1,een countermanded, 
wrecked thirty buildings on Monday. ’ Gen. Wolseley retired on Friday from his 

Sir John Macdonald has gone to Prince p aee as Adjutant General, and will assume 
Edward Island, where lie will spend a week. uom,nan(l °f the forces in Ireland in October.

George Robinson, a youngman, dropped ayéar fiô”n theDnkLofVth*uexpi^tion of 
dead while dancing at Winnipeg the other J widow*^maty^M^ub'of ' utl

the voyage 
in five days

Canadian cotton, in large quantities, is 
being shipped from Vancouver for China and 
«Japan.

•n\f^-informed politicians state that there 
will be an early session of the Dominion Par- 
liament.

Mr George T. Blackstock lias been re- 
tamed as senior counsel for the defence of 
Birchall.

Fire did $700 damage 
Hon. David Mills, Lo 
morning.

The general conference of the Methodist 
tomber jo°anada °Pena at Montreal on Sep-
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at the residence of 
ndon, on Monday

Joseph Rollin, a 16-year-old boy, fell over 
e cliff at Major’s hill, Ottawa, on Monday, 

and was killed. Jthe

The report of the Montreal harbormaster 
Shows an increase in the trade of the 
for the present season.

Hon. C. C. Colby will leave for Europe in 
aon,WMdrayci,ark: W11£I£“°mpanied by ^ 

Forty-three Icelanders arrived in Mont-

saiïïSiratvia
paid by the British authorities.

Gordon, who set fire to the Cambrian 
the ncxt

port

a ton.
A strong crusade is about to be commenc-

ftot of643 dly" < aya ag0 after an aba"luto

L,

company.
tlru lI on morta*ity statistics show 
that during the year ended December last 
there were 480 deaths of illegitimate child
of CanaJ?1 T?’’ a,8ai"8‘ a.l the rcLt 
oi vanada. The city authorities explain this 
y saying that Montreal is made the dnmn

Lf rrffor,8,uch,unfort'inat^zmg to thc facilities for their reception

tocked the door and felffiiinting from fright’ 
Tuesday,uc-ning a!lc was prematurely f01|'

a woman of superior attainmeL Guerin 

in custodyUt ^ ^ °f the d,'al deal!,, is
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